


TeddyBear 

Bump.O.Rama 
A Pho[oshop tutorial in 1./(,'lI7lr1rIl'EP/W. Sec p:tgc six 
for the lowdown. 
COjJ)'rigb/© 1996 Bruce /Jrrlllil 

You can MCla~u rb your way into Character Anim:nioll . 
Tell your own Toy Story. 
O)/~,"igbl© I996A /'IIie Boedecker 
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Meet The Tracker 
This object was bui lt using ~l acroForm for the Allliga. 
CO/~J'r;gbl©l996 70m If'illiamsoll 

Really for the Birds 
This is how Ill y completed bird looks re ndered. 
j\l orphing of the wings prO\idcs a \'C'1' cffcctirc animat
ed sitllul:uion of fl}ing 
CO/J),rigbl @J996jamestll. Cur/is 



EDITOR'S MESSAGE 
by John Gross 

L aSI month \\c told vou :Iboll\ I.lghtWi\\c 50 Well , there s alrc:l(iv a 
lIew \crston of l.lghIW:I\,c :l\~lIl:1blc nght nOll Jt IS fc\lSlon C and li S 
:1\~lIl:lble on·hne 011 Amenca Online, CompuScnc and NcwTck's ftp 

site (flp.nC\\1ck.com). There may be a bit of confusion :IS \0 rC\1sions, SO leI 
me clear it up. There were about 100 CD's printed lI ]l wilh rerision A for NAIl. 
Very few of thelll :tctually shipped bcc:llIsc of a problem wilh the CD, so ne.':t 
[hey primed a fC'ori sioli B. This is the version that was shipped OllilO those buy
ing or upgmding. (The rc\'isionlcllcr is printed by the CD hole). 

To confuse m:lllcrs even morc, there is the sbippillg \'crsion, like A, B or C 
plus the intern:,1 programmer version. The upgrade from Ii 10 C actually 
updates LightW;\\,c to internal \'crsion k and Modeler to internal \'ersion fl. 
(Chcck th e Ahout LightWavc pop-up bunon to see the internal rersion. In 
loo lodelcr, hold Clrl-Shift and click About) . 

Now that you understand ahout th c rcvisions, you can figu re out if you 
need Ihe upgrade or lIot by checking to see which version you havc (just 
check your I.iglllWa\'e CD to sec if it is B or C). If rou hare re\'ision B, you can 
upgradc for free by downlo:lding the upgrade patch from America Online, 
Comp uSer\'e, NcwTck 's ftp sitc (hp.newlck.com), NewTck's web site 
(www.llc\\1ek.com) or NewTek·s BBS (913-271-9299). 

So, what's included in thc upgrade? Bug fl\CS and improvcd plug-ins fo r 
one, bUl also a few new fc:uurcs. For instance, in I.ayout, you now harc the 
Opti011 of using Enhanced Anti:lli:l'!ing, an illlpro\'ed antialiasing feature thm 
Allen c:une up \\;Ih while rc:uling about :IIlOlher package's rendering mcthod'!. 
Also, Layout's 1II0tion gl"Jphs arc now scaleablc vertically and show relaled 
mOlion channels in different colors. For instance, while editing the X channel, 
which will appear in bright red, the Y and Z channels \\;11 also show up 0 11 the 
salll e gr:lph in subdued green and hlue colors. New bone strength f:! lIoff 
options arc now a\'ail:thle for object skeletons. These include inverse dist:lIlcc 

see Editor'S Message, page 19 
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Seamless Integration 
h}' Tom Williamson 
Meet th e Tracker while you lea rn to composite 3D animation 
into live-action footage with [his tutorial-str:.tight from the 
upcoming mOlion picture, 71JC Warrior oflr'arer~11 Street. 

Soft Bump Maps 
b)' Uruce Urallil 
t\ tutorial for Adobe Photoshop? You bel. II's an iJl\':~ u:lble tool 
for the UghtW:I\,c .m an imator. 

Flight School-Part 1 
by J:lIl1eS loo t Curtis 
Crc:ue a 3D bird with part one of this two-part tutori:d for 
c.\cellent flight simulation. It's a grc:ulcssoll in motion from the 
'ric\\' of :111 and science, 

MetaNURBs Is A Bear 
by Arnie Iloedecker 
UghtW3\'C 5.0 is here and with ilthe great new fC'JlU rc. 
)let:l\'URUs. Try Ollt some new tricks with the first part of this 
Iwo·partlutorial, and make :l CUll' Teddy Ilcilr while you're 
1C:lnling. 

lightWave 101 
by Ellricj ue Munoz 
Hcre's the Top 10 list for compositing lips to make you look like 
a rcal pro. 
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Seamless af n 
Compositing 3D into Live-Action Footage 

I IOVC special effects. I:\'cr since that Star 
Destroye r frolll Slar Wars zoomed O\'cr my 
head when I was nine, I've had an never-end· 

ing passion fo r movie magic. I'm also prclty crazy 
abollt I.ighlWavc 3D. It 's become my " ILM in a 
box," With a few tricks ;u1(1 a lot of ingenuity, YOII 
c:tn accomplish just abollt :1II ~'1 hing. What once look 
20 people three months to do 10 years ago, one gllY 
and :I reasonably powered computer can accom· 
pli sh in :I couple of weeks. Ir s just amazing, and 
I'm veil' cxcilcd to be taki ng pan ill it. One effect 
that's becoming morc COllllTlOn is computer anima
tion composilcd into live action faOlage. E\'Cl)1hillg 
from three-headed dnlgo ns 10 rcally irate rhinos 
can become seamlessly integrated . Here's a few 
tricks :lIld tips to accomplishing this effect yourself. 

Meet the Tracker 
For th is article I'm going to usc examples from 

the btest featurc to consumc thc drives of Computcr 
Cafc, The lVarrior oj lVaver~y Street, The sc ript 
c:tllcd for a ra ther tcn:l cious alicn to rcle:lse :1 
"Tracker," a small crab-like creature \\~th six legs, 
20 or so eycs, and (Iuite agile fl yi ng capabilitics 
(figu re I). For most of the fitm, the Tf"Jcker con
sists of a practical creatu re puppct crcated by 
Interactive Ufeforms of Thousand Oaks, Calif. But 
for scenes where thc Tracker needed to do some
thing beyo nd the capabilities of the puppcts-like 
fl}ing-we were called in. I'll use a couple scenes 
in particular: scene 132, "Brood Warrior b unches 
Tr:tckcr," and scene 182, "Tracker flies toward 
Janel's house:' The (irst priority was meeting with 
Man ny COlO, the mlll 's direclOr, and Tom I~ainone , 

the mm's FX supen'isor to go o\'er the slOrybo:lf(ls, 
It W:l'i dccided that for scene 132 wc should shoot a 
hackgrou nd "platc" of th e Brood Warrior and put 
the Tracker in later, A similar approach would be 
taken with alllhe n~~ng scenes, 

Shooting the Plates 
You can nt'yer be too prcpared. "'Then it's time 

to shool foolage tklt yOll intend on Ilsing for a back
ground bier, it's timc for notcs-Iots of Ihcm, Slart 
hy writing all thc camera in formation down , 
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bccause you may nccd to lISC simi l:lr senings on 
UghlWave's t::lIllef"J. 1 include the follOWing C:Ul1cr.t 
information: 

I. C;ullera type (i. e. Arri Bt -1I1 3;mm) 
2. I.ens 
3. I:j][ers 
4. 1:·Stop 
5. Focal lenglh(s) 
6. Fr:lIllcs-per-second (t'PS) 
7. Lens height (thc distancc bctween the 

Icns 10 the ground) 
8, C:uner:1 tilt ,lUglC (its "pi tch") 
9, C:tmem dutch angle (its "bank") 
10, Film stock 

You're :tlso going to need ;t 101 of infonn;ttion 
:Ibollt wh:1I you'rc shooting, A full list could be cnd
Icss so I'll just name a few things. for thc 1I10st pitrt, 
sim plc COll1[11on sensc and thc effect you're tl)1ng 10 
achicvc will dictatc what llolcs arc ncccss:tl)'. Hcrc's 
a short list: 

I. Scclle numbcr 
z. Shot number 
3- Shot description 
4. ~'Icasu remcnts of the sct (bring a long 

IIlc:l<;uring tapc) 
5. Mcasurcmcnl') of thc set (not a mistakc, 

I' m making a point) 
6. Measurements of the set (gctlhc 

poin t?) 
7. Distancc to refcrencc objccts (I'll get to 

thosc) 
S. f\ quad-view skelch of Ihe 11lyOLll 

9· Ught positions 
10. Ught intensity (me:t<;ured in foot -can 

dies) 
11. Ughl gels (color) 
Il, l.ighltypes 
13- Timing of shot (bring a siopwatch) 
14. Polaroids 
I; . The cute PA's phonc number (just kid-

ding) 
16. Wcathcr condi tions 

17. 

18. 

by Tom Williamson 

An}1hing thc director said th:lt mighl be 
relcvant 
And c\'cl)lhing else you can think of 

Mter you take you r notes, put thcm in a safc 
place. This lIlay secm like a sill ~' point to make but a 
mm set is not :1 safe placc for a pile of papers (I'm 
spc:lking from cxpcricnce, my notes endcd up 70 
fcct in thc air dangling from a Condor cr:mc once). 
I would also recommend rewriting you r notes at thc 
cnd of thc day. NOI only will thcy bc nC<lter, but you 
may rcmember something yOll left out. 

Thc last thing I'd like to point out is whcn you 
arc shooting the plates, slick up for yourself. If you 
sec something titat is going to make your life a Ihing 
hell in the nC'dr fu ture, point it out. Morc than likely 
wh:llcver Ihc problem is \\ill bc tlkcn care of. If the 
problem C:III't be takcn c:lre of, point oUl thiit it will 
rcsult in either morc time or more moncy, thcll il 
will probably be takcn care of, If you Ict thcm walk 
all ovcr you, you'rc going to regrct it latcr. If th e 
call1cm 1Il0ves during thc shot, and you do not havc 
the lu xury of (ield motion con trol equipment , try 
:lnd getthc St:IIS on the camcr:I :1I all positions of it's 
mo\'cmcnt. Even guestimates will COIllC in handy 
later. TI)ing to do a "match mo\'e" with no inforrna
lion is tcdious to say the least. A refcrcncc object 
pl:lced in Ihc scene may help in the match later. 

A rcfe rcncc object can be anyt hing that yo u 
know thc dimcnsions of and has a shapc that m:tkes 
it easy to detcrminc its orientation. for example, if 
YOll wcre shooting:t shot of a room and had to pili a 
purple pi:llnms monster in, it might bencfit YOII to 
get rc:tlly accur:llc mcasurcments of:1 chair that's in 
Ihe shot. Then go into Modeler and build an :lCCU
ratc model of Ihc chair (with a low polygon COUIII, 
of coursc), Whcn it comes time 10 do your 11I:ltch 
IIlm'c, set li p c\'cl"}1 hing :IS accurately as possi ble 
and load your chair ill and Iinc it UJI wilh thc one in 
the shot. To :Ichi c\,e thc match move, just :u!v:lllce :1 

few fr:llnes :tnd resel the camef"J (nol Ihc ch:tir) so 
tha t th c chai r lines up again , and rcpcat the 
process, "'Then you gct 10 thc last ff"JIIlC, go back 
and (inc tunc your k~fr:llnes :lIul hopcfully you'll 
h:l\'e a perfec[ match mo\'c. 



Figure 1 

Scan·O·Rama 
The next SICP is to gCI the foOl age scanned. We 

use Digital Film Works in Il o lI ~,\'ood for all ou r 
scanning and record-oul needs (contacl Paul 
Ilolger aI (2 13) 874-998 1 for delail ,), We h,,'e 
:tlmost all of OU f scanning done al 2K (2048 x I 5;6 

Figure 2 

at full :Ipenure). fo r the most pan this is more than 
adequate resolution. The d:tt:t is delivercd to liS on 
Exah)1C wpe. Exab}1e is a tape backup medium that 
uses 8 mm video tape (actually it's :1 higher grade 
th:Ul video, but the c:lSes look the s:ulle). The data 
is backed up (and subsequently restored) using the 
TAR «Ipe archivc fonnal. After popping the tape into 
an E..x:!lJ}1e drire, we lise ollr SGI Indig02 to rcstore 
the f .... JJnes 10 our hard drives. 

If YO II 're going to do film effcr:ts YOIl had better 
make :Ill investment in slO .... Jge. at 2048 x 1556 the 
file size is approxim:l1e l ~' 95 I\m or :1 single f .. une! 
For the film wC'rc using SG I format frames (.rgb). 
In UghtW:tvc, 11111' h:lIldlcs the .rgh f"llnes with no 
problellls (In fact , with our ne\\' Alphas, wc can 
load, rcndcr. post-process and save f:l<;ter than we 
could cven load an .sgi frame on our old AlIligas. 
We like our Alphas). Mter com pleting the effect 
(whatcver it may be) we hack-up the frames on 
Exah)1C and send the tape hack to mw for record-

0111. In :I couple of 
days we h:wc a stri p 
of 350101 film with 
our dfect on it 

(cool , eh'), 

Scene 
132: 
Brood 
Warrior 
Launches 
Tracker 

Brood wh:ll? That 
nasty looking alien 

you see in the back
ground pbtc for scene 1;)2 (Hgure 2) is " Urood 
Warrior L'slIrpcr Drone. They're not vcry nice-big, 
ugly and mean, bill quite resourceful. For e.xamplc, 
to find his prey, the l!rood needs only to remove a 
disgusting lillie pod from his chcsi and throw it into 
the air. It then mO'llhs into a Tracker, which zips 

off 10 seck his nexl \'ictim. A cool concepl 
and an equally coo l effect (one of my 
favorites in the movie). Thc plate for this 
scene was actually shot on stage, making 
things e lsier to control. 

The Brood enters the f"llne and mimes 
pulling the pod off and thro\\ing it into the 
air. Then all we had to do is match-more the 
pod, which nics tow:lrd the camera and 
rn orphs into the Tracker, which rockets 
awar. 1'0 accomplish this effect wc had to 
IISC sever.11 steps. fi rst, the pod W:l<; match
mored :tnd :tnil1l:lIed 10 fly :11 the Gune .. l. 
Loading the foo tage of the background plate 
as the background image, a prC\iew of the 
shot \\~l'i crelted. The preview \\~IS then used 
as the layo ut b:lckground , allowing for 

speedy shuttling. The motion file of the pod 
was sa\'ed so the Tracker 
would have an overlaJlping 
Ill otion for the morpho The 
Tracker was then loaded 
fro m it 's "master scene" 
(see " 10 Tips for Cleaner 
Objects" in Sept. 1995 
L1GIITIVA I'EPRO) , Afl er 
lo:uling the 1Il0tion file from 
the pod, Ihe an imation W'IS 

extended \\ith leg morement 
and the flight off screen. 

With notes in hand, the 
next task W:15 lighting. To 
match the scenc wc used a 
"cookie cUller" in fro nt of 
both ligh ts in the scene. A 
"cookie" is used in film 
making to bre.tk liP light. Figure 3 
for ours wc p:linted up a 
quick di pmap (Figure ,i) :lnd 

m:lpped it 011 a plane. It should be noted that 
accomplishing this effect in UghtW:lve is evcn C:I."iier 
in ;.0, with its ability to project images through 
spotlights (if we only had it :t cOllplc of months car
lier, damn). Ughting is prob:!bl)' the mosl critical 
element of integr.llion, take your time here and lise 
YOllr Ilotes. Only IWO \igh!."i were in th e scene, olle 10 
m:l1ch the light angle that was on the Brood, and 
another 10 femure the tracker more estheticall ~'. The 
film gr.tin was matched wilh a cllstom gmin plug-in 
de\'clopcd fo r us by Ste\'en Worley (thanks Stcve). 
OIlIPUI was again at 2048 x 1;56, .rgh fo rrn:lI. 130th 
the pod and the tracker we re rendered with all 
alpha channel saved off :11 the same timc. 

Once the two image sequences were rendered, it 
\\~1S mighty morphin' lime (sorry, bad pun). We use 
El:l<;tic Retlity for our morphs. The :tlpha channels 
were loaded into the 1\ and 11 roll s (J lI sed Ihe 
alphas because it \\~JS Cl.lSier to see the edges) and a 
morph project was set up and s:t\'ed. The alpha 
sC<l"enCl'S were then S\\~lpped out for the rendered 
sequences, and fin:11 touches wcre made 10 the 
splincs. After rendering the morph, thc alph:l<.; were 
swapped back alld the project wa!' rendered a sec
ond time. The final resuh is :I Illorph wilh a pixel 
accurate alpha for composiling. The final step was 
10 composite :111 the pieces using I.ightW:we :lnd 
save off thc .rgb sequence. Then it was off to OFW 
for record out. 

Scene 182: Tracker Flies 
Towards Janet's House 

With the plate sho t of the house completed 
(I:igure I), wc're ready to get to work. The fi rst 
thing we did was roughl~r recreate the !:tYOllt thai 
existed on SCI. With the lens heiglll :tbout the same, 
the same lens on the ClIllera :lIld the same pitch 
and dutch angles. the ground grid \\~l<'; jllst :Ibout 
perfect. Two key fr:llnes were necessary for the 
C:U11er.l'S dutch angle, \\;th :t little ad justment 10 the 

see Seamless, page 22 
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Soft Bump Maps 
A Photoshop Tutorial 

The journal for LightWave :iD professionals 
might seem li ke an odd pbcc to fcalllrc a 
[ Ulori:~ on Adobe Pholoshop. This p:u1icu

la r applicati on, however, seems 10 be 1he sec ret 
wC:lpon of grem anim:lIors cn.'fywhere. It almost 
defines Ihe good olles. If you don"[ ye t own 
PholOshop and feci you have a future in animation 
or the digital ails, gCI il. If you arc considering pur
chasi ng a scanner, look around. Odds arc you can 
pick up one wilh Pholoshop bundled in . PhOioshop 
is widely referred 10 as an image editing program. 
BUI it is oh so much more than 1h:ll. You lllay have 
seen some of [he fea tu res of Pholoshop in some 

TEXT 
Figure 1 

UghlW:tvc IUtoriai videos including the great series 
by ROil Thorton on space vehicles. 

Photoshop (:I\'ail:lble on Maci ll tosh, Win dows 
and SGI) was released in 1991 and h;L~ always been 
the standard bearer fo r image edit ing software. 
Adobe has continually added features and beefed up 
Photoshop's capabilities to match Ihe growth of 
processor power. The most recent release adds 
I.ayers, Color Range selection, :lnd a Ii -inch moni
tor full of /lew plug·i ns. I usc Photoshop hand in 
hand with I.ightW:tvc. Whether I'm scanning in 
background plates or creating surface map textures, 
Photoshop is always running. 

Soft Bump Maps 
One of the image maps ro u can create in 

PhOioshop is a bump map, and a well thought aLII 
bump map can be every bit as imponant as model
ing itself. In gencral. a bump map image iS:llI image 
whose data is used in I.ighlW:l\'c 10 define height val
ues . These heigh I values arc der ived from the 
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brightness of the image; light areas being raised 
wh ile dark arcas ap pear low. Hump maps do n't 
actually affec i the geometry of an object. A map 
affects the way light shines on a surface, casts shad
ows, and picks up specul ar highligh ts. P, high ly 
detailed bump map can aC l u:tIl ~' be used 10 change 
the geometry of an object if it were applied as :I dis
placemel1l 11I:lp.) For merno'l"s sake, the type of 
image we want 10 work with is a greyscale image. A 

type of bump map Ihat I have used in the past is one 
th at produces smooth curves that eillu late a fu lly 
modeled surface with soft surface undulations. To 
do thi S, we need to create :t greyscalc image wilh 

subtle changes from black 10 white. Let' s make 
:I soft bUlIlp lIlap and usc it to creme a dimen
sion:l.llo£o using only images :lnd one polygon. 
1" 11 co\'er some other PhOloshop basics along 
the way. 

This tutorial is spcciflc to I'hotoshop :;'0 but 
the concepts here·in can be easily translated 
into such programs 'L" Toasterl'aillt or ,-\dl'ro. 
Open I'hotoshop ami select i'ew under the File 
menu. Create a new RGI3 document roughly 
600 pixels wide by ,i00 pixels tall. In this file 

you will create a bump map and a color map. 
We will usc a simple typed word fo r this example, 
but yo u co ul d eas il y use :I postscript logo or 
scanned line an from the newspaper. 

Open the Channels pallet under thc Windows
Palel!es menu. This pallet will show alpha channels 
added to the existing RGI3 channels of the image. 

r Source 

Docum ent : 1 

Channel: 1 

by Bruce Branit 

Cance l 

[8] Preview 

Angle: ~· Q 
Height: _ piHel s 

Amount: ~ '7. 

Figure 2 

something like Figu re 1 \\~th white 1)1)e 011 black. If 
your t)llc is black all white, deseleci the type and 
choose Im'en under the Select menu. If we were to 
save thi s channel as an IFF or Targa file and use it 
:L<; it bump map in LightWavc right now we would 
sce a sharply elevated area inside the text, so let"s 
soften il up a bit. 

Duplicate the chan ncl with the text in it using 
thc submenu in Ihe Channels PaleHc. Use the 
Gau ss ian Blur filter in the Fi lter-B lur men u. 

:::! load Se lection I 

Ii OK ~ MD. ... 1 

[ CDncel I 
Type ... 1 

Create a new Channel using the 
pu lldown menu (black triallglc) 
in the channels pallet. Gi\'e thi s 
channel the name Type. Choose 
the I ~' p e 1001 and type :1 wo rd 
(you r name, f:lvo rit c del ivcry 
pizza, whatever) you will use this 
as the logo to dimensionali ze. 
Choose :t font you like. Size your 
type large, so thm it fits nicely in 
the celller of the fi le, bm nOt 100 
dose 10 the edges. If your wo rd is 
a long one you may want to resize 
yo ur image before yo u sec the 

o Inuert 

r Op er ation 

® New Se l ec tion 

o Add to Se lec ti on 

o Subtrac t from Se lection 

o Intersec t with Selection 

type. You should cn d up wi th FIgure 3 



Figure 4 

Depending on the scale of your text choose a value 
from; to 15 pixels in radius. This is the simplest 
foml of softening :I bump map. AI any time you may 
see a rough cstim:uc of wh:u your bump map would 
look like by :Ipplying the Emboss filter (Filter-Stylize 

figure 5 

Ii OK II 
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Am oun t: ~ 

Distribu t ion 

o Uniform 

® Ga uss ian 

~ Monochromati c 

menu) (Figure 2) , 
ll1C original channel where you (}'Ped the text is 

still unaffected. That's good because now we can 
usc the original chanllci lo further sculpt our bump 
map. Relllaining on the blurred "Tn)c copy" chan
nel, load the origi n:lI alpha channel :lli a selection 
by choosing toad Selection under Ihe Sclect menu. 
(Figure 3) T:lke :1 good look at the dia
log box for I.oad Selection. What thi s 
funclion docs is creme :1 selection oul of 
a greysc:lle imagc where white is fully 
selectcd and black is unsclected. 
(Sound familiar?) In addition to thai , 
look at the bOllom of the dialog box and 
you'll note thai you t,lO load :U1~' selec
tion as :1 Boole m operalion! With the 
text selected, s\\;tch your background 
color to white :md press delete (Figure 
4). 

from thi s point you can Gaussian 
Blur the image again wil h a smaller 
pixel radius \',tllle, reload the original Figure 7 

tcxt, refill it \\;th white and blur it 
again . But wh)' do all thi S? Thc 
Gaussian Blur and most proce
dural blurs in image cdi ting 
:Ipplicalions blur imagcs qu ite 
evcnly. In esscnce the edge that 
th e~' blur is in cased-in and 
cased-oul. Th is mcans that you 
gct gradual r.lmp up and ramp 
dOWlI, If your bump map was a 
single ve rti ca l lin e :lnd yo u 
Ga uss ian hlurrcd ii , th c result 
would be :I bell curvc. By undcr

st:lnding how th is wo rks, you C:l II force the 
grey-scale image to behavc tile way you walll it 10. 
Try 10:lding the selection after you have blurred the 
cntire image, Inve r! your selecti on :lnd use the 
Cun'es function (Image-Adj ust menu). This graph 
\\; ll show a cross settion of the grey values in the 
image and allow you to adjust it accordingly. (Be 
sure Ihe PrC\;ew chetk box is :Ictive so you C'Jll scc 
changcs :l'i rou make thellllO the graph.) 

Color Maps 
\1:'hile you're in Photoshop, let's crC;lIe a quick 

color map 10 go wi th yo ur bump map. In the 
Channels Palelle, choose the nGB channcl b~' click
ing on the HGB bar. J\ hrushed metal texture is :tn 

casy texture 10 make in 1I10st prograllls. Make sure 
everything is deselccted (likc modeler, this ITlC'Jns 
c\'e~lhing is selected) , and choosc the Add Noisc 
fi lter in the Filter-Noise menu. Enter 999 for total 
noise and select ~ lonochrom:uic to make our metal 
grcy (Figurc 5). Now apply the Motion Illur filter 
(Filter-Bl ur menu) (t"igure 6). Motion blur applies 
a blur to an image in just one direction and can also 
be handy in crC'Jling bump maps that are soft or 
gr:ldual in jllst onc di rection . Select a new rore
ground color by clicking the color sw:uch, and load 
the origin:tl text as :I selection while relll:lining on 
the RGB channel. Select Fill under thc Edit menu, 
fill the text area with thc new foreground color 
(Figure 7) and you a have :1 simple color map. 

To save these 1Il:!pS you ,,;11 have to cop~' them 
into new doculllcnts. Selett All of the HGIl channcl 
in the Select menu, Copy and crcate a new docu-

men!. The ~ew document default values ,,;11 m:tlch 
the size and 1)1)C (RGB/Greyscale) of whatevcr is 
currently on the clipboard, so these values "ill be 
corrett. Paste into the new doculllent and savc the 
me :l<; an In file . Select all of the blurred channel 
"T)ve copy; ' copy and paste it into its own new 
document, and save it as an IFf :IS well . Whether 
YOll have changed the size of thc document or nOl, it 
is a good idea 10 make nOlC of the pixcl size of thc 
imagcs at this point (in our case GOO x 300). 

~ow we need I() crcate a polygon to lIlap thesc 
images onto. Open Modeler and choosc the Box 
too l in th e Obj ccts bUllon sc t. Crca te a Box 
XU llIcrically 6 meters by 3 metcrs, or any other 
SGUC as long as it corresponds to the dimensions of 
the maps. Give the polygon a surface name, cClller it 
if you nccd 10 and s:!vc it. Now load thc objcct and 

Motion Blu r 

OK 1I 

[ance l 

~ Pre uiew 

An gle:D · e 
Di st ance : ~ piH els 

'" 
Figure 6 

both image maps illlo an empty UghtW:I\'e scene. 
Open the Surfaccs panel and click the "'I'" or 
Texture bunon next 10 Surfacc Co lor. Select your 
co lor image as a planar map on the Z-:L'{is, and 
choose Automatic Sizing. Click Use Texture and do 
thc same with your bump map image in the Bump 
i'obp Texture pancl. You may wish to usc Illuch larg
er Texture Amplitude valucs li kc 400 pcrcelll or so 
to give your bump Illap morc contour. 

With the abili ty 10 rnodi~' greyscale images based 
on an origin:u piece of anwo rk, you can 
create all so rts of subtle maps , trJns· 
parenc), maps, cl ip Ill:tps or whaterer 
you wan!. Although this example may 
have seemed rather simple, thc con
cepts will save yo u a lot of modeling 
work in the tight ci rCU lllst:l1Ices. I've 
IIscd PhOloshop to create one polygon 
objects for several projecls. Take a look 
at the color platcs to sec what can be 
done with Ihe abovc process. 

Bmce /Jr(mil is /be le(ld (ll/ill1(1/or a/ 

FryeAllen, Inc., il1 To/;eka, KS. E-III(1il 

bim (It bbr(IIIi1 @idir.lIe/. 
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Hight 
Create a 3D Bird for Flight Simulation 

Recently. I needed :t bird ch:tr:tctcr 10 

fly through :1 numher of scent'S in my 
3D f:lIl1asy short subj ect ent it led 

Vengeallce Quest. Bec<JUSC of the realistic look 
of the other characters in the sto ry, [he bird 
couldn ', be humorous in style, so I began \0 

check fo r :In existi ng object 10 usc. Except for 
Ihe high priced objects offered by professional 
modeling companies, I wasn't able to lind any
thing suitable. I decided 10 challenge my model
ing ability and create Ill y own. Wh:tt fo llows 
below is :t IIl1ori:tl th at will also allow you to crc
ate :1 realistic bi rd character 1hal can be :Ulim:tl

cd easily [0 sinllli:lIc flight. 
Please note: th is is an advanced tuto rial 

meant for the more cxpcricJl(:cd modeler. It is 
lL'\..'iUmcd thai the rc:tdcr 11:Is a thorough knowl
edge of ~ ! odcl e r Version iSs functions and 
keyboard l'<llI i,,:uents. In m:U1~' lases, I \\;11 refer 
you to screenshms for dctailed visual gUidance 
during construct ion of the character. Your 
reSUl l'i may vary somewhat from my character 
depicted here. For those who subscribe to the 
lI(ll/T1 r1II'E/WO Disk Series, all of the ohjeclS, 
scrcenshots :tlld scenes will be on the lIext issue. 
BUI the fi rst order of business is a little healthy 
research. 

Flight Class 
To design the ch:tracter, J made several 

quick skctches on p:lper. For my intended pur
poses, il had to look belierable. It didn 't ha\'e to 
be exact because it wou ld nc\'cr be seen in an 
extremc close- up. The hi rd did need 10 appear 
to fly properly, though. 

In my Iibr;1I"), of rderences arc EadwC"Jrd 
Muyhridgc's 1\\'0 books. 71JC Human Figure ill 
Molion :md Animals i ll MOlion , which contain 
in -depth photographic Illotion sludics. The !aller 
book has an entire secti on on birds in flighl. 
These sequences re:llly arc quill' helpful, e\'en 
Ihough the images arc :1 bit fuzzy due to their 
age. I highly recommend these books for figur
ing out a walking, run ni ng, or fl yi ng character's 
motion. 

iii LlGHTWAVEPRD 

by James M. Curtis 

The Phases of Flight 
!\fter doing some c;treful examina

ti on of the book's images , it's e\'ident 
that some \'ery su btle things happen as a 
bird naps its wings. Sce Figure 1 fnr a 
diagram ill ustrating these phases. 

When a bird prcp:t rc!-> to t:lke off 
:md fly, il first unfolds ilS wings and uses 
it's legs to propcl itself off ilS perch. II 
sprcads apart its wi ngs 10 cmch the ai r 
and hegins a night cycl e. This can be 
broken dO\\,11 into fOll r b:l'iic phases. ~ .. .. 

i( 
.. .. .. .. .. .. 

- Phase I. The wings star t the 
upward stroke. Th ey :Ire bent slightly L ___________________ ....J 
downward in an :trc from wind res is- Figure 1: The four phoses of fligh! diagram. 

tance. 
- Phase 2. Thc wi ngs approach th e 

high point of the stroke. The \\ind resis
t:mce is reduced aud the wings stl"J.iglnen 
OUI. 

-Phasc 3. Thc wings start the down
wa rd stroke. Once again they arc bent 
sli gh tl y in an arc , bu t thi s lime bent 
upward from wind rcsiSI:IIICC. 

- I'h:l'ic 4. The wings reach the low 
po in t of the stroke :lIld straighten out 
once again. 

- Phase I through 4 arc repeated in 
Ll'c\e, lifting the hird higher and hi gher 
into the air. 

-Once obtaining suffi Cient al titude, 
the bi ni SlOpS fla pping its wings, :md by 
kecping them stretched outward, glidcs 
through the air cllrrenl'i. 

M:mell\'ering left, right, up and dowlI 
is accomplished by stretching out or 
retract ing it's wings and spreading or 
raising ilS tail fe'J thers during fli ght. 

Beginning Construction 
To makc crC'Jtion and animation of 

thc bird as easy as possiblc, the character 
will consist of the follOWing separate 
objecls: 

Figu re 2: The body splines. 

Figure 3: The fin ished body. 



for the body. 
fo r the head, bC:lk, eyes and nostri ls. 
for the tail fc:lthers. 
for the left UPI)er and lower leg. 
for Ihe right upper and lower leg. 

I for the lefl fOOl and toes. 
I for the right foot and lOt'S. 
4 for the left \\ing (4 Morph Targets). 
4 for the right \\1ng (4 Morph Targets). 

Now let's get stlrled. 

The Body 
-To make the bird body, start by drawing 

out ;1 sim ple slightly oval -shaped polygon 
(wider in th e X) usi ng the Disc (Objects 
panel) 1001 fro m the Face View. Usc the 
Numeric optioll and give the tlisc 32 sides and 
I segment. Selecllhe botlOlI1 half of the points 
and usc the Stretch (Modify panel) tool 10 

shrink the width by .85 on the X. 
-On :mOlher layer, working froll1 thc Top 

View, drJw two spline cu,,'cs using the SkelCh 
(Objec ts panel) 1001 that resemble those 
shO\m in Figu re 2. Copy them to another layer, 
Usc the Rot:ue (Modi~' pancl) 1001 from coor
din:ues 0, 0, 0, and rota te the spl ines 90 
degrees. Now, usc the Stretch (Modify panel) 
tool 10 scale the height 10 .75 of the Y value, 
Copy them back to the layer occupied by the 
other splines. Put this inlO a background layer 
and select the Rail Extrude (Muhiply panel) 
1001. Now, set the Segments option to I.cngths 
and Uniform :uul change the SegrnellL'I \,:tlue to 
30. Tu rn on Oriented :Uld Scaling and hit OK. 

-You should now have somcthing similar 
10 the bi rd body shown in Figu re 3. If the back 
end polygon ends up distorted by the extru
sion process (as it did in minc), you C:UI fix it 
by using Set Valuc (Tools panel). Simply find 
the Z \~Jl uc of onc of thc points and type this 
illlo the Sct Value (Tools pancl) requester ,md 
select the Z plane, and hit OK. Then usc the 
ROI:IIC (Modify panel) tool in th e left view 10 

angle thcm 10 45 degrecs. Triplc (Jto lygon 
pancl) :tll of the polygons c.xcept for thc origi
nal disc mthe front of the body. 

-Now two surfaces nero to be applied to 
the body, First, seleci the lower half of the 
polygons slaning from the fifth or sixth row, 
selff t SUrf:ICC (Polrgon p:lIIel), and gi\'e thcm 
the nallle "Bird_Belly". Use the Inrcn (Displa)' 
panel) button to select the other polygons and 
n;lJlle these :l'l the surface "Bini_Main Body". 
Save the co mpletcd sec tion as 
·'BinUJody.lwo··, 

The Head Assembly 
- To make thc bini head, (from the Face 

View) select the Ball (Objects panel) tool and 

drag ii's bounding box OUI into :1 slighlly oval 
shape that 'S wider :u the sides and proportion
ate 10 abou t 65 percent of the width of the 
body objffl. Now from the Top View, drag Ihe 
bounding box out to about 20 perccnt of the 
Icngth, Go into the Numeric rC(lul'Stcr and type 
in 24 Sides and 12 Segments, llit OK, :U1d then 
use the Triple (Polygon panel) tool on the 
object. 

-To make a beak, select six rows of thrce 
points at thc fro nt end of the ball , Now, seleci 
the Magnet ( r-. l odi~' panel) tool and place it's 
bounding box around Ihe selected points in Figure 4: The fina l Bird Head . 
the I.eft View. Use the mouse to pullthc points 
fo rward until the points harc bccn stretched 
about half of thc head·s length. Next , from thc 
Top View, select the fou r points at the edge of 
the bcak (two all each side) , and usc the 
Stretch (Modify panel) 1001 to slim down the 
\\idth, 

- ~ow 10 make the nostril s, se lect the 
polygons just aborc the point whcre thc bC:lk 
joins the hcad, and Mergc (Polygon pancl) the 
selected polygons into one shapc. Nc.xt, selcct 
the Be\'el (Mulliply panel) 1001 and experi 
ment \\ith the Inset and Shift lIumcric values 
(mine was 2 and 5 cm) to find one that raises 
the polygon cnough to give it :l good roundcd . . 
edge. Tople (Pol)~on panel) the top polygon Figure 5: The TOIl Feolher shope. 
to eliminme any non-planar faces, then usc 
Subdivide (Polygo n panel) one ti me on the 
beak polygons. Select the new points cre:lled 
at the cen ter of the beak and pull them up 
sligh tly using the Move (Modify panel) tool. 
Fin:tll ~', once again Triple all of the polygons. 

-At this time, selcct thc pol ~lgon s rciming 
to each corrcspondi ng su rface, hit (q) and 
name them "Bird_Head'· , "Bird_Beak", and 
"Bi rd_Nostrils". 

- To easily m:lke a pai r of eyes, create a 
Ball (Objects panel) \\'i th 16 Sides and 12 
Segments :tbolll 20 percent of the size of the 
hC'Jd, Rotate (Modi~' panel) it 90 degrees 0 11 

the Z lLxis from the Front View. Usc the Stretch 
(Modi~' panel) tool :lnd squash it all the X Figure 6: One Tail Feather. 
axis, Position the eye using the ~Io\'e (Modi~' 

panel) 1001 on the left side of the head so Ihm 
it lays against and into the head half\\":t~, . Its Z 
pos itioll shou ld be just behind :tnd slightly 
above the beak. You llIay need 10 rot:lle the 
eye slightly to get a good fit 

-Select the center ring of polygons at the 
outer side of the eye, bring up the Surface (q) 
re(luestc r and /lame th is "Bird_Eye PupiJ". 
Now select the next otHer ring and nalllc it 
"Bird_EyeWhites". Fina ll y, use the Mirro r 
(Multiply panel) tool from the Face View 10 
make the right eye. Save OUi the complete 
group of objffts as "Bird_!-IC:ld.Jwo'· . Refer 10 

Figure 4 for a look :II Illy completcd Bi rd Hcad 
object Figure 7: The final Toil Feolher obiec!. 
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figure 8: The Upper leg basic shape. 

figure 9: The finished Upper leg. 

figure 1 0: The lawer leg spline. 

The Tail Feathers 
- To make thc Tail fcathc r object, lIlanually 

place poi nts (from thc Top View) in the sh:lpe of 
one tail feather as shown in Figurc 5. Make the 
length about 50 percent that of thc bod~'. Turn this 
into a polygon (p) ami then put it in a background 
layer. Next, in a new layer (also working frolll the 
Top View) , sclect the nox (Objects panel) tool and 
drJw out :1 rectangular shapc 10 a size a little bit 
larger than the ta il fea ther polygon . Us ing the 
~ullleric option, specify 5 segmcllts in the X, 1 seg
ment in the Y. and 24 segments in the Z. Click OK. 
This creates a segmented nat plane. 

II!I L1GHTWAVEPRO 

-Now, make sure that the 
fcather shape is in a back
ground layer :Ind th:tt th e seg
mcnted plane is in the current 
laye r. Choose th e Boo lean 
(Tools panel) Template Drill 
option. Sct the Core option to 
the" :lxis ;Uld select OK. Once 
the operatio n is completed, 
the feather shape will be filled 
wit h the segments from the 
segmen ted nat plane. 

- Nex t, usc the Extrud c 
(Multiply pancl) tool, givc it a 
Numeric value of 2 segmcnts 
and ltit OK. Select the middle 
points of the ex trusion and 
pull them apart slightly using 
th c Stretch (Modify panel) 
1001. This will produce one tail 
feather similar to th e one in 
Figure 6. 

- Becau se [h'e of them are 
necded to make thc complcte 
object, click Copy at the bOl-
10m of thc Modelcr interface. 
Now lise thc mousc and move 
ovcr the fember object. Selcct 
Paste. Continuc 10 do this until 
you havc created a IOtal of fke 
copics. Take each tail feather 
and arrangc them into a fan
like shape. Do not, ovcrlap 
them, but kccp thcm as closc 
to each oth cr as poss iblc. 
OIl CC you arc satisficd with the 
piacemelll, give the objcct a 
Surface (q) of "Bird_Tail 
fea thcrs-' and sa\'c it as 
"Bird_Tail.lwo" Figurc i 
shows thc fi nal tail fe;lIher 
grollp. 

The Upper and 
Lower Legs 

-To ma ke the right side 
upper leg, sclect the Poil1[S 

(Polygo n panel) 100 1, and 
from the Left View, manually 
place points ill a shape simi

lar to Ihal shown in figure 8. lI it (p) to crcalC the 
polygon. Be sure to make this shape in proportion 
\0 the body (about 1/3 it' s size) . Usc [he Extrude 
(r-. luhiply p:mcl) tool and sel the Numeric option 10 

2 Segments on the X axis. Hit OK 10 create the extru
sion :md then Triple (T) all of the polygons. 

- Now, from the Face or Top View, sclect the 
middle sct of pOinl'i. Usc the Stretch (Modify P:lIlcl) 
[ool, and pulllhcsc points ou!w;lrd a little to round 
off the edges. ~cxt , select groups of pOi l1 [s and 
sligluly rotate them to give the leg some muscub 
lUre. See Figure 9 for a reference on how mine 
looks. Once you have done this to you r satisfaction , 
givc it it Surface ('I) n!lme of "l3 ird_ l;cathers··. 

finaUy, lise the MO\'c (Objects panel) 1001 10 posi
tion the object :lIld linc it lip with the aliter cdge of 
the body's right side. 

-To make thc right sidc lower lcg, drag out and 
Makc (Heturn or Enter) a simple oval disc on a new 
layer. Be sure it is centered behind the uppcr Icg 
object you just created. 

-On another I:tyer, from just behind the position 
of the disc, create ;tn invcrted I.-shaped cu rvc Ih at 
looks similar to the Diles shown in Figurc 10 with 
the Sketch (Objccts panel) 1001. Use the ~li rror 
(Multiply pancl) tool. Pi:1ce it's axis alongside the 
ClJn'C on the X ;Lxis. lI it Return or Entcr 10 create 
the mirrorcd spline cu rvc. Now select the points 011 

the lower end ami pull thclll inward slightly with the 
Stretch (Modify panel) 1001. 

- Makc thc splines 11 backgrollnd layer and the 
disc the foregro und laye r. Use the Multiplc Rail 
Extrude (Multiply panel) 1001 SCt to irs defaults. Il it 
OK to create thc p:111 and give it a Surface (q) namc 
of "UinU.owerLeg". Select both object layers alld 
save thcll1to di sk as "Bird_UpLowleR--R.lwo'-. 

-To create the lcft side leg, simply use the 
i\lirror tool (frolll thc Face View) on thc objcct. 
Clc:lf the origina l object , th cn save it as 
"Ui rd_Upl.owl.e&.-Llwo'-. Takc a look at Figu re II 
10 see my complcted object group. 

The Foot and Toes 
-The foot and toes :lre madc in a similar way to 

lhat of the Lower Leg, but with a couple of addition
al steps. Oncc agai n, make :t small eight sided Disc 
(Objects panel) in the Facc Vicw. On another laycr, 
manually place four points in the Sidc View to make 
a curve (GIrl + p) similar to that Sho\\11 in Figure 
12. I)ut thc cllrvc into the background and selcct the 
disc as th c foregrou nd. Select the Rail Extrude 
(Multiply panel) tool and givc it a Numeric value of 
16 segmcnts. Hit OK. This will gi\'e you the basic 
shape of one toe. 

-To make the sharp "toenail ," select the points 
0 11 the fron t most ring of points. Click the PoinlS 
Weld (Polygon panel) tool. Now, take the remaining 
point and using the Move (Modify p,me!) tool, cen
ter it just in fro nt of end of the toe. 

-To cre:.tle the joint "kn ucklcs;' select a ring of 
poi nt.s at :1 ioint bend. Now, using thc Stretch 
(Objects panel ) 1001, drag th e mouse 10 thc right 
and upward to enlarge the ring. RepC'Jt thiS for the 
other joint bends. 

-Since the bird we are constructing has three 
front toes and one in the back, we need duplicmes 
to wo rk wilh. The easiest \\~Jy to do this is 10 use thc 
Mirror tool. Placc the Mirror (Multiply pancl) 1001 
Axis just outside tlte edge of the IOC and hit Rcturn. 
YOIl now \\i11 have two toes. Do this again, and you 
will have four. 

- Now select cach individual toc object, and by 
using the Movc and Rotlte 100ls in the Modify panel, 
position them il'i shown in figure 13. Once this is 
donc, thc top and bottom of the foot needs 10 be 
cr~lIed . Th is will also con nect all the tocs together. 

-Selcct all of the points :lIthe start points for the 

see Bird, page 15 
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Bird 
continued from page 10 

Figure 11 : The finol upper and Lower Legs. 

toes. Copy and Paste them to another layer. Now. manually sclccl lhe points and 
creme polygons (p) betwccn the toes. Do the same to the side, lOp and ballam 
,ts well. Triple the polygons. Cop~' and P:151C this into the layer with the loes. 
Now, do :l Merge Point (Polygon panel) operation to eliminate any duplic:ucd 
points. 

-To surface the object, selccllhc polygons at the end of each toe, hit (q) 
and name Ihelll " Bird_Toe~ails". Inrcn the polygon selection and Ilame these 
"Bird_Fcct", 

- Next, position the fOO l object di rectl y below the hOIlOIl1 edge of the 
"llird_Upl,owtcg-R. lwo·' objcct, then save it out as ··Uird_Fool-R.lwo". Hnally, 
lise the Mirror (i\lultipJy panel) tool frolll Ihe Face Vicw (X=O) 10 creme the left 
fOOl object. Select all of the polygons of the original object and Cut it (x). Now 
save thc rcmaining objcct as "Bird_Foot-L1wo". Figure 14 shows the completcd 
foot object. 

That's :III we hllve room fo r this ti me. Next time wc' ll start modeling the 
\\;ngs rmd body 10 complete the bird in Pan 3. 

Look for part two of this ttltOriaI i.n dle n eo,,-t issue of 
LlGHTlVA VEPRO. 

figure 12: The Toe spline. 

Figure 13: The Toes in posilion. 
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He bas ll:orked Ii'ifb UgbtWavc 3D sillce the first days of tbe Video Toaster 
alld bas produced mriwaliollsJor parlolls compaules ill /be Clevelalld, Ohio 
area for corporate, indllstrial. amI local IJroot/cast lise. He also bolds a 
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Look for the second parts of Arnie Boedecker's "MetaNURBS" 
an JameS'CurtisJ "Fli hI SchtJtJl" tutorials. 
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URBs Is A Bear 
Part 1 Of a Cuddly 2-P1 art Tutorial 

H urrah! UghtW:t\'c 5.0 is here! And with it 
come a :1 hUlich of new fe::lll1fCS. One of 
the most talked-about is the addition of 

the fl l c[aNU RUS Tool to UghIWa\'c 's Modeler. 

Detai ls of r-,·lclaNURBS and what it can do ha\'c 
llready hit the UghIW:I\,C arella. so I wOlfl rch:lSh 
them. Instc:ld, leI'S start \\;Ih a simple !lIlorial on 
using ~lcl:INUIUlS 10 actually crcale something. 

As [he 1I101l lhs pass , the talk of [he town is 
increasingly becoming character animalion. It 

seems that if you ha\'c a segment or IWO of character 
:tnim;lIion on your demo recl, you're considered a 
cut above the rcst Thai heing the case, [his seemed 
li ke a good opportunity to combine both worlds. 
Using MCI:lNURBS, lei's crcalc a sim ple ch:lractcr 
that will lend itself 10 animatiol\. Lees gel staned. 

The Bear 
:\s the tit le implies, our character will be :1 

Teddy Bcar. To stan 0111, 1 built the b~lr"s hcad. II 's 
always :t good idea to build things to scal e. 1'cdd}' 
HeIrs cOllle in aU sizes and shapes. but J figured a 
bear with about :I six inch held would be :1 good 
size. 1"111 personally morc comfortable using the 
default me:l :; ureIllCllt scale (using nll11 's) in 
"Iodeler. 

- So 10 start , crcate :1 box with the following 
information: 

Axis I.ow High Segments 
X -75 mm 75111111 I 
l' -75mm 75mll1 
Z -; ;mm 75111111 

- Next, use th e Mctafo rm Tool 
(Polygon/Subd ivide/Mel:lform or Shift-D) to give 
you some more points to work with. 1\ let:lfon11 the 
box a tOlal of three times. 

You llIay be wonde ring why we chose to 
Metaform :I box imo a sphere-like shape, r:llher 
than jllst llsing the Hall Tool 10 start wi th . The re:l
son for thi s is because Mct:L'iURBS 0[]1~' likes poly
gons \\ilh four poinL,). So b~' Met:tfonning a box, we 
end up with :1 sphere sh:lpe consisting of :III four
point polygons, where:!s, with the Hall Tool, we can· 
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not amid haVing at least some three-paint polygons. 
Back to the bear. Time to use the Met.:L\"URBS 

Tool: 
-llit the T[\H key 10 activatc MetaNURBS. Thcli 

hit the a key to fit your object in all three views. If 
R>\~I allows, it might also be a good idea 10 turn on 
Smooth Sh:uled Pre\'iew i ll the Display/Options 
Menu. 

Ou r Hear lIead \\ilJ be basically ~mmelrical , so 
the first thing to do to make thi ngs easier is to 
delete half of Ihe ball: 

- Choose Polmon as your selection type, and 
lasso around the left hal f of the ball in the Face 
\'iew. Once yOIl have the entire left half of the ball 
selected, hit the (z) key to delele those polygons. 

Let's start 'Nurbing 
- From the Top View, ou r enti re object should 

be to the right of the Z·axis. Still in the Top View, 
select the 3rd :!nd 4th polygon to the right of the Z
axis, that arc just :lbore the X-:L\: is. The number of 
polygons selected should r~ld 4. ~ow in the Face 
View, deselect the polygons that were selccted all 
the boltom of our halfh,dl. The two polygons that 
arc left selected arc going to help make our be-Jr 
an e:lr. 

by Arnie Boedecker 

from the Top Vicw, be sure to deselect any extra 
points you pick lip from the bottom of the ball . 
Once you ha\'e the three poin ts selected, use the 
Mo\'e Tool in the Face View to move tltem up and to 
the left (-8 mm, 12 mm, 0 mm). Then, we·U do the 
same to the points at the inner base of the e:lr. 
Make sure you grJb the poin ts .1 row in from the 
center 'Lxis, and 1I001hc pOintS resting on the center 
'Lxis. [\gain , you'll grab three points, this time mo\,
ing them to the right and down (10 mm, -2 nUll, 0 
mm). 

- Finally, lei"s make the top of the car a bit morc 
rounded. Gr:.tb the two points at the top of the COl r 

that scp:lr:.lle the two polygons tl1m you moved earti · 
er, and in the Facc View, mo\·e them up and to the 
right (2 mm, 4 mm, 0 mm). Then deselect those 
poinL'), and select the two points just to the left, on 
the top inner C"Jr. Move those pOints, again in the 

- Using the More Tool (Modify Menu) in the 
Face View, move the polygons up and to the right 
(Figu re 1) , or press the (n) key to usc the nu mer· 
ic requcster (8 mm, 40 mm, 0 1I11l1). To make the Figure 1 
car a bi! wider :11 the top, usc the Siretch Tool 
(Modi fy Menu ). Placi ng the cu rsor right in 
between the IWO selected polygons in the Top 
View, press the left mouse bulton, :md move the 
cursor s li ghl l ~1 to the right. Or numericall}" stretch 
on the X axis with a factor of 1.5;, and a center of 
(46 mm, 0 nUll , 6 mm). Then deselect the polr' 
galls. 

- Next, we need to make the base of th e car 
srn :~ler. This is done b~' moving the poilUS at the 
base of the car inward. First, gr:.lb the points on 
the outside h:L'\C of the ear. You should only have 
three points selected. Ir s easiest to grab these 
points froll1 the Face View. If you grab the points Figure 2 



I:ace View, down :lIId to the left (-16 
mm, -10 mm, 0 111m) . fin:lily, gr:lb the 
two remaining poinlS on the top, on the 
outside of the car, and move those 
points to the right and dO\\11 (8 mm, -
16 mOl, 0 mOl). 

-We' lI also \\~lJlt the front face of the 
ear to cup in slightly, to look like a bear 
ear. To do this, grab the singlc point at 
center of the base of the ea r, located 
around (36 mm, ;3 mm, · 11.8 IIl1n). 
Once sclected, in the tcft view, 111Q\'C 
the point down and to the right (0 mm, 
·12 mm, 38 mm), That should finish 
the look of the ear, 

- Next, we'll need to give the bear 
head a baSic eye·socke!. This can be 
done vcry e'JSiI)'. Choose a point where 
you want the center of the eyc to be, I 
chose the point localed at approximate· 
Iy (25 mm, 12 nun. -58 mm). Select 
this pOint, being sure to deselect :my 
others you pick up 011 the b:1Ck of the 
head. In the Top View, more this point 
b:1Ck into the head (. 16 mill , 0 mill, 60 
mm), ~' i nally, deselect all poinls and 
polygons (Figure 2). 

-Time to make this half-head a 
whole! Usc the Mirror Tool (Modify 
Menu) along the X-:Lxis, to mirror the 
en lire object. Then usc the Merge 
Poinls Tool (Tools Menu) 10 get rid of 
duplicme poinlS. 

- Next, we' ll walll to IUlII out some 
polygons to fo rm the bear's "mu7.Zle." 
Grab the four polygons that would [orm 
the front face of the muu.le (Hgure 3). 
In the Left View, move the selCt:ted poly. 
gons down and 10 the left (0 mm, -6 
mm , ·32 mm), Again , ce rt:lin IJo ints 
need 10 be adjusted to impro\e the 
o\'crall shape of the mu zzle. Grab Ihe 
poi nt al the fro nt top center of the muz
zle, where the nose would go, and in 
the I.eft View, move it up and to the left 
(0 mm, 8 mm, , 12 mm). Next , select 
lhe (wo poinlS at the bOllom corners of 
the front muzz le polygons. Use the 
Stretch Tool in the Face View, placing 
the cursor between the two points on 
Ihe Y-axis, and while pressing the left 
mouse button, draggillg the cursor 10 
the right. Numeri cally, you can cnler 
these values: 

Axis Factor Center 
X 1.82 Omm 
y 0.9; ·42 nlln 
Z 1.0 o n1ln 

-To round ou1 the hottom of the 

muzzle, select the bOllom center point 
where the muzzle meelS the resl of the 
head, 10C"Jted at approximately (0 mm, 
-46 mm, -46 mm), In the Left View, 
more Ihe paim down and to the left (0 
mm, -10 mill , 2 mm). This should fil1-
ish the muu.le (Figu re 4). 

- At thi s pOi nt , if you're baSically 
happy with the shape of th e hC:l(I , 
you're ready to cOIl\'en the MetaNU IU1 
shape inlO polygons. You call change 
the density of polygons, and therefore 
the amount of smooth detail your 
MetaNURS relains, by changing the 
value of the Patch Division in the 
Objects/Options Panel. For a low den· 
sity object, a \~tlIlC of 2 or j might do, 
but I would suggest a palch dirisiol1 of Figure 3 
4 or ; if you plan to animate the be-Jr, 
I used a patch dhision of ; . To cOII\'en 
the Meta~URn 10 polygonst usc the 
Freeze Tool (Tools Menu), It 's always 
a good idC"J 10 check for non- planar 
polygons after using tools like 
Metafoml and r-. lcta:'\URBS, You'lI usu
ally find a nu mber of thelll , To avoid 
non·planars altogether, I just usc the 
Triple Tool (Polygon Menu) to triple 
all poll·gons. 

-To see how we're doing. let's use 
another new Modeler Featu re, and gh'e 
our object a basic surface. Go to the 
Polygon Menu and select Su rface (or 
just press the q key) , and creille a new 
surface, nearSkill . Give it a color of 
(100, 60, 10) and tum on smoothing, 

\l/hile modeling smooth objeclS, I 
like to give them a little specularity, Figure 4 
cven if the fin ished object W011 't stay 
that wa)'. Specular it}' brings out thc 
highlights a bit beller, and yOli can 
sometimes spot problems that would 
otherwi sc be overlooked. For now, I 
gare the Be:lrSkin Surface a specularity 
of 30 percent. 

Eye for an Eye 
-The bear's eyes :lrc prclI)' silTlple. 

Using the nail Tool , just create a 12 
mm balJ (16 segments, 8 sides). This 
ball is the eye .. ,Easy, huh? Give the ball 
its own surface name, Seareye. and 
make the surf:lce bl:lck \\ith :t spccu
larity of 100%, maximum glOSSiness, 
and be sure 10 turn on smoothing. 

-To make the cyelid, copy Ihe eye 
object to :l new laye r, and using the 
Sizc Tool (Modify Menu) , make the 
object slighlly higger (Faclor of 1.1 0). 
Then, in another empty layer, with the Figure 5 
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Figure 6 

Figure 7 

bigger ball in the background byer, draw out a box 
which intersects through the entire bouom half of 
the ball in all three views. Then \\; th the t;.'ctid ball 
in the fo regrou nd, and the box you just made in the 
background, lise the UoolC::1Il Tool (Tools j\l CIlU) in 
Subtr"Jct ~lode , to cut :\way the bOllom of the ball . 

- Next, keep the eyel id ball in the fo reground, 
and put the c~'c object in the hackground, and do 
another Boole:m/Sublr:lct, which will hollow OUI the 
eyelid. Give the eye lid its own surbce name, 
UcarEyclid. Fo r now, rOll can give the eyelid th e 
same surface altribUlcs as the BearSkin surface. 

• Now we need to morc the eye and eyelid into 
place. Put both the eye :lI1d the l,)'clid into the fore
ground hl),er, :lI1d pu t the BC:lrllcad in the back
ground layer. Use the ~'I o\'e Tool to mo\'e the eye 
:Uld eyelid into the lert eyt'SOcket, which should be 
approximately (·24 111111 , 14 II UIl , ·48 mill) if your 
eye is centered on the origin, 

- You might want to rut:lte the eyelid fo rward or 
back, to open or dose the eye to your t:L<; te, We' ll be 
able to do this as pan of :In :U1imation later on, but 
for now, usc the Rotate Tool (M odi~' Menu) ill the 
Left View, 10 rot:lIe the eyelid to you r satisfac tion. Be 
sure to kccp the lid centered on the eye, When you 
:Ire satisfied with the position of the eye :lIId eyelid, 
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mirror the two objects o\'er the z· 
:Lxis (n!-:ure ;), 

- Being that we g;l\'c scparJte 
surface names to the BearHead, 
Eye, :lIId Eyelid , we can s,uely ClIt 
and p:lSte these objects together 
in one l:t)'e r, :lIld save them as 
one single object, if you're more 
comfort:lb le with that. I.ater , if 
you decide that you'd like to ani
mate the eyes and eyelids sepa
I'!lIely from the head, JUSt select 
the polygons with the appropri.ne 
surface name, :U1d again CUI and 
paste them 10 a new layer 10 save 
them :L<; a separ.lle object. If you 
don't have a pro blem worki ng 

with mu lti ple objects in a hierar
chy, sal'c the objects separ.nely. 

Sniff, Sniff 
-I t's time to bu ild the nose. 

Using the Uall Tool , make :t I.evel 
2 tessell ated sphere with the fol 
lowing dimensions (IO,; mm , 9 
mm , 14 111 m), In the Left View, 
with this new ba ll in the fore · 
ground :lI1d th e bear head in the 
background, usc the Move Tool to 
move the ball to the edge of the 
muzzle, so that the ball O\'Crlaps 
outside the bearhead just enough 
to gire the impression of a nosc. 

- Once in place, li se the 
Boole:IJI/Subtract Tool again , 10 

Cllt away the pan of the ball inside of the bear hC:1(1. 
Gire the remain ing polygons the surface name, 
BearNose, with :1 color of (20, 20, 20), spccul:trity 
of 80 percent and turn on smoothing. 

- If you'd like 10 give the nose nostri ls, we c:ln 
do that :L<; well. Go to a new layer, and put the nose 
object in the background layer. Usc the Points Tool 
(Polygon Menu) 10 crc:ue points in the basic shape 
of the nostril (sec the color pages for sh:tpe idc:lS) . 
Hit the (P) key 10 crC:lle ~our nostril polygon. \~1ICn 
rou r happy with thc nostril sh.tpe and position, use 
the Mirror Tool in the center of the nose, 10 dupli
c:tte the second nostril. Theil , pllt the nose object in 
the foregroun d, :IIHI the nostril polygo ns in thc 
background. 

. In the I.eft View, select olle of the oUler nose 
polygons at the tip of the nose, and hit the (I) key. 
This should select all of the outer nose polygons. To 
;I(ld the nostrils, lise the Drill Tool (Tools ~ Ienll) , ill 
Stencil Mode on the Z-:u; is, and crc:nc :l new sur
face name, BcarNostril. This will slice the nostril 
polygons into the existing nose geometry, with its 
0\\11 surface name. To indeJ1l the nostrils, select just 
the nostril polygons, :U1d use the Smooth Shift Tool 
(Multiply Menu) with a \'aJue of .,; 111111 . 

- Gire the HearNostril surface:t color of (0, 0, 0) 

and turn on smoothi ng (Figure 6), You may wan t 
adj ust the smoothing angle to about 40 degrees if 
you h,l\'e smoothing problems between the nose and 
nostrils (or you could just cut and paste the nostril 
polygons) . 

- finally, copy the nose object and p:lSte it onto 
the Ueariu."Jd object. 

Watch Your Mouth! 
Finally, we need \0 gh'e this l3e:lr some ki nd of 

a mouth, If your modeling techniques arc rather 
advanced, you lIlay choose to cut in :Ul open mouth 
:lnd set up a variety of morph targets in order to 
make the Teddy Bear talk To keep things simple, 
we will just "stitch ill " a standard mouth for our 
sturred bear. I used the basic "upside-down-Y" 
looking mouth for my bC:lr. YOII C:Ul create :l simi
lar pattern for your be:tr lIIouth, or do somethi ng 
totally different. 

-Just like the nostril s, YO ll just need 10 plot 
points to crC:l\e your mOUlh polygon. TIlen \\i th the 
mou th po lygon in the foreground, and the bear 
hc:td ill the background, align the polygon up in the 
race View 10 where you'd like the mouth to :tppc-Jr 
on the bears face (figure 7), Then, as with the nos
tri ls, usc the DrillJStencii Tool on the Z':Lxis to slice 
in the mouth into the Uearllead, ghing it the surf:tce 
name Hc:trMotlth. Make sure that before you sten
cil , the Bc:lrlle:ld is in the fo reground layer, :lIId the 
mouth polygon is in the background hlyer, 

-Select only the muzzle Jlo l ~'gons you want sten
ciled. If you stencil the enti re object, you'll h;l\'e the 
mouth po l ~'gon sliced inlo the fro nt :L<; well :L<; the 
b:lck of the bC:lrhl':ld, 

Once I stenciled in the mOllth, I selected ouly 
the BC:lr~ louth polygons, and used the Smooth Shift 
Tool, with :I value of -.5mm to shi ft the mouth 
slightly into the hetd. 

- Color the BC:lrMollth surface (30, 30, 30) and 
turn on smoothing. Agai n, you may hare to adj llst 
the smoothing angle 10 about 50 degrees, 10 :t\'oid 
smoothing between the mouth and the muzzle, 

.lust a Head? 
Well . we \\ill have to finish modeling the bC:lr 

next time, :IS well as throw :troulld a few animation 
idc:lS. IlopefulJy, after this quick tUlorial, YO II have a 
li llIe beller idC:1 of how 10 use MetaN 'RBS, Maybe 
you can get a heml start on building the Tcdd~' llC:lrs 
body, but if not, don't wo rry-we 'U co\'er it in 
detail next li me, Remember, a tutorial like this is 
mC:lIltto just gct ~Oll starled ... you·re encouraged to 
take thi ngs a step further. JUSt do it 

Arnie Boedecker has recell/~I ' resurfaced after a 

mOllc 10 Ibe Cbicago suburbs. lie call be reacbed 

al (708) 213·638·1. or r ia the III/cruel fll 
fllI'b@flis,lIel. 
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Modeler 5.0 

Pressing the Control key 
in combination with one of 
the numeric keypad keys 
allows you to save any 
number of view parame
ters. By choosing the para

meters you wish, you can 
assign different options to 
different numeric keys. 
Press a key to quickly turn 

by John 

on/off OpenGL shading or zoom into a specific level. Save active foreground or bacik.'d 
ground layers and the shape of Modeler's quad view. Any combination of paramc~ters~~ 
possible and all of these settings are saved in the config file when you exit for .... ~.~~. 

recall. 

Editor's Message 
continued from page 3 

(0 the fo urth power and inverse distallce 10 the 
eighth power, bOlh of which greiltly weaken the 
influence of bones on distant points while retaining 
their power over ncarby po ints. They h;l\'C been 
fou nd 10 cause dcfonnations more like what users 
expect, m:lking bone setup more imuilh'c. In panic· 
ular, the Limited Range option should no longer be 
needed in most ClSCS, resulting ill smoother bends 
al joints. The old inverse squ;lre law is still used 
when old scenes arc loaded (so they will slill work 
the same), but fo r new skeletons, inve rse fourth 
power is the default. [n addition to the tighter con-

lrol options, IWO looser control options arc avail 
able but they are much less useful. 

In gencml, if you haven'l gOllen the upgrade 10 

re"isio ll C yet , yo u shouldn 't delay, There arc 
enough bug fixes and new features 10 make Ihe 
download time worth e\'ery penny. 

I recently attended what I hope will be a new 
trend in the ente rtainment industry, Qu:mtcl. the 
company behind the lI ar ry, lI en ry and Domi no 
products, sponsored a "wrap" party for the film 
Independence D(~)' . It wasn't yo ur t~1) i cal wrap 
party. Inslead of haVing :1 party when the actors arc 
all done shooting the film (and when many sa~' the 
"real" work begins) , this party w~lS to cclebr:uc the 

fi nishing of the post production work-the com
positing, editi ng, sotlnd eITects and (wl')1hi ng else 
involved in "fi nishing" :I film prod uction. 

The re:L~on I hope this will be :l trend is Ibm it 
gives recognition 10 those thm are behind the cam
era, Those people aren't necessarily in the limelight, 
but they do so much to make :1 film :I sllccess (or 
failure), People like tis. 

'/O/)II (,',oss 
Editor 
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Li tWave 101 
Top 10 Compositing lips 

E \'CI)'body under the sun W:l II LS 10 do it, bUI 
vc ry few know how 10 do il effectively. 
Co rn posit ing-what is it anyway? 

Compos;ting is any task Ih:ll inroh'cs combinjng SC\'

eral clements into one. Bl ue-screen shots arc a 
good example. In any case, compositing is the 
sC'Jmlcss intcgr:ttion of special effccts (3D clcmclll'>, 
dyn:ullic or otherwise) Wil h live :IClion footage. 
Hopefully, this article will explain some lIseful leth
niqucs 0 11 image composiling with lightWave 3D. 
I-Iere arc my top 10 lips. 

1. Be There! 
It'S always :I good idc;t 10 he present when the 

footage 10 be composited is being obtained. This 
way you can record all the info rmation needed to 
usc on your \'inu;tl CG C:II1lCra :md ligh ts. Every 
measurement should be noted, snch as the distance 
from thc c uner:! and ligh ts 10 the object(s), the 
position and rotat ion of the camera and lights in 
relation to the grou nd , and thc dist:lfIces between 
objecl<; in the shot. You should cvcn note thc 1)1}C of 
c;unerJ and Icnscs uscd. 

It is very imporl:lnt thai you get thesc calcul:!
tions and me:lSurements corrcct. If you don 'I, you 
will get conflicting perspectircs that \\ill gh'c erery
thing away as a CG image composi te. Therc arc 
obviolls mistakes, sllch as the background image 
being shot looking up, while back in the computer 
you poi nt the CG C:ullera down. This is an c,xtrcme 
C:lSe, but a "e~' good example of not pa}ing attcn
tion to somcthing so ob\'ious--or not so ob\ious. 

2. Obtaining The Footage 
This is one of the most critical things you arc 

going to h;I\'e to decide. 'MI:II t)]le of mcdium arc 
you going (0 use as an in· between from the liw 
action to your computer. f ilm is the most idcal 
choice, but rcalistiC:llly, not everyone can afford 
th at . If film is ou t of the (lueslion, Iry to lise thc 
highcst vidco fo rlllat you c:ln gct your hands on, not 
thc lowcr end footage like VIIS or 8 mm. Using low
end formal<; makes il hard (0 match your objecL'I 10 
the footage bec:lUsc th e footage will be blu rry whilc 
the ohjects arc clean and sharp. Usi ng something 
like Iletacam oS !' is much easier to work with . If you 
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do have 10 li se lower-end fo rrn .ns, use I.Ow 
Reso lution with l!igh Anl i:tliasing and ~oft Filter 
tu rncd on (Camera Panel) . This way the objects will 
be a little blurred and will make compositing easier. 

Take your computer on location with you if you 
can instead of recording your footagc to t:tpe (one 
generation) , then going hack to post and digitizing 
it 10 your comptJler (sccond gener.llion). lJy climi
nating the "middle-m:U1," ~'O ll will kcep your images 
as clean as possible. Inputting directly into your 
computcr is l'<L'Iily completed with pCripherals like 
the Perception Video Reco rder or :I Personal 
I\nirnation Rcco rder, both b~' DPS. To circumvent 
generation loss, I usc a Th ree-Ch ip JVC \~dco cam· 
era hooked up componently to my computer with a 
PAR card installed, :Ind gmh my image sequences 
this way. 

If yOll want 10 usc a still ShOl, you will gel beller 
results with :I photogr:lphic C:UIlCr:.1 :lnd proccss the 
mm 011 :I Pholo CD (or check Ihe mallY CD nm.1 
Pholo cotiections out there to see if 111( .. ,), hare a shot 
of somcthing that you C;Ul usc). This way, you call 
take the shot into the com puter, choose the rcsolu
tion Ihat YOII W:UII by 10:l{lillg the image in an image 
processor and scale it down 10 the desired size. The 
cheaper but less effective way is 10 just h:IVC your 
film de\'cJoped as a regu lar photograph, and then 
gmb the shot with your rideo camer:.l or a scanner. 

3. Use The Real Thing 
Whenever possible, use footage of real wo rld 

object 'I. For insl:U1ce, UgtuW:lve used to come \\;th 
a highly detailed .-)1) tree object. Ullfonunatcly, e:lch 
copy of the objcct takes '~ Is t amounts of memory, 
:md makes this objeci vel) li mited in its uses. You 
wouldn 't be able to lISC it for a forcst unless you had 
a lot of money fo r all th:11 RAM. Erell if you did, your 
rendering would slow to ;1 crawl because of all the 
poln;ons that would hare 10 be dr:.lwn. So insle:ld, 
li se a one polygon pl:lIle wi th a color illlage map 
:md ;1 black and white silhuuellc of the s:une image 
used as a dip map. This will gh'e the illusion of the 
real world object in your .;0 scene. This option is 
morc effective for two re:L'IOns. First, Ihe only melll-
01)' you use is for that one polygon, Ihe image maps 
don 't take nearly as much memo ry as a hig hly 
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det:t il cd objcct. ~ccond , you wi ll ge t a fa ster 
response in screen redr:.lws and in test renders, but 
there arc dr:.twback<; to this technique, such as, you 
musl keep somc distance itWay from Ihe object(s). 
My tests hare shO\\TI if you keep the object smaller 
th:rn a quaner of the screen, you \\ill be alright. 

4. Colored Lights? 
Ncrcr usc plain white light. Real light never is 

just plain white. The hasic rule is. outdoor lighting 
is more on the bluish side while indoor lighl is on 
the reddish-yellowish side. This may depend on the 
medium you obtain your fOOlage from, the Iypes of 
lenses you arc using :Uld the time of day. For now, 
let's just stick to thc basics. 

It's not enough to match the lighting of your 3D 
scene \\; Ih your foo tage using basic color ligh ting. 
One Irick to exactl} lIlatch your virtual ligill'; to the 
re:~ wo rld IighL'I is to take a whitc card (it doesn'l 
harc 10 bc 100 big, S 112 x 11, will suffice) :lIld face 
the card againsl the light. Takc a shol of the while 
card (now colored differently because of the light). 
Do Ihis fo r cvery light , then take Ihese indiVidual 
frames into a paint program such as Pltotoshop, 
and usc the pick color func ti on to get the exact 
numeric val ue of the color. Back in LightW3\"e, plug 
these numbers into the Ught Colo r palctte (Lights 
Panel) for Ihe indhidual lighl.'i. 

5. Matching Blacks 
This is the whole key 10 a gre:lI compositc shot. 

What I mean by "matching blacks" is ha\;ng seam
less matching shadows in every characteristic W,IY, 
such :ts shadow din .. 'Ction, shadow Icngth, :Uld tonal 
r:.tnges of thc shadows of thc b;lckground plate and 
the CGI shadows 10 be added. 

The firsl step is to set your Ambient Intensity 
(l.ights Panel) to 0 percent. Ambient Intensity is 
always you r worst ellemy (the only reason it's there 
in Ihe firsl place is to gi\'C beginners something to 
look at whcn they render, or else thei r images 
would be too dark if their lighl.'i aren't :timed cor
rectly). This is what makes your 3D images look 
20. In essence, it nallens your image b~' nOl ghing 
enough contr;L~t between your differenl clemenls in 
thc sccnc. 



You may be thin king, but how about the shad
ing for my objects and Front Projection-Mapped 
objects? First of all, t'P-mapped objects shouldn't be 
shaded. Second, your other objed's shading will be 
detennined by how effecth'ely you do your lighting. 
Follow this procedure when setting up you r lighting 
fo r an outdoor scene: 

- Make sure the lenglils and the directions are 
the same. If they're not, then just rot:lte th e light; 
there is no need to move it (assuming irs a distant 
light). 

- DelCnnine the tonal range (darkness) of the 
shading on your objects and see if they match the 
shading of the objects in your background plale. 

-Most likely, thcy won't m:llch, so this is where 
your fill lights arc going to come into play. The easi
est way to determine the position of the lights is 10 

clone them from your original main light. Turn 
down the intensity (start with 50 percent of the orig
inal value) and tum off any shadow casting options. 

-In layout, go to Ughts as your Edit Item. Select 
your secondary light, then under Mouse Function 
select Rotation. Enter the numeric panel. In the 
Heading parameter, either add or subtract 180 
degrees from its current value. In the Pitch parame
ter, ch:mge the \~J..Iue froll1 a positive \'alue to a neg
ative or vice versa. For example, if your main light 
was at 60, 30, 0.0 you would change this for you r 
Fill Ught to 240, -3D, 0, O. 

This effectively gh'es you the exacl opposite 
direction of your main light, which is prelly much 
how Ambient Intensity works, except it fills it in :t 
more giobalmanner. 

6. Surface Balancing 
This is a term I like to refe r to when I'm 

ex plaining the proper procedure to surface you r 
front Projection Mapped polygons. The problem 
arises when the FP-~ Iapped polygons need to h~l.\'e 

shadows cast on them. Shadows can on ly be cast on 
objects that have a Diffuse value on their surface. 
FP-Mappcd polygons must be 100 percent 
l.u minOlls to seamless ly match the background 
image footage. If the object is only using l.uminosily, 
then no shadows will be C:Lst on the object(s) . The 
trick to matching shadows on your FP-Mapped poly
gons is to find a balance where your Diffuse and 
Lum inosity sCllings will bal:Ulcc out to evenly light 
up the surface, bu t not so much as to not :tlJow 
shadows to he CISt. The general nile for Ihis is to 
get a surface selling with a total value of Lliminosi~' 

+ Diffuse = 100 percent. Hut remember-rules arc 

lIlc:.tnt to be broken, and this rule may vaI)' if you 
have more than one main light facing the objects 
head-on. This will cause you to use lower valucs for 
both options. This applies differently 10 almost every 
case, depending on lighting conditions or on the 
shape of your objecl~ (Illay they he spheres to nat 
2D shapes). You will sec why setting these \'alues 

correctly is so important. It will take :t lot of test 
renders to get it right, but have patience. AflCr each 
test render, change one thing at a time. For ex:ulI
pIe, first change your Diffuse value, then render; 
change your I.umi nosity, then render; change the 
lighl intensity, then render, and so on. If you try 10 

do many changes at once you wOIf t know what 
exact l ~' is causing the resu lt you're getting, and 
you'll have to backtrack, wasting time in the 
process. 

7. Reflections 
We 've talked abou t adding shadows to your 

Front-Projection mapped polygons. There is still 
one last obstacle that you may encounter when 
cOlllpositing-reflections. There are three \'ari a
tions you lIlay encounter. The first is very easy to 
solve; it 's the "perfect mirror reflection" you lIlay 
get when your 3D objects (like 3D characters) are 
in front of objects such as a store window. The way 
around this is to use a one polygon plane. Use the 
show Background Image option in the I.ayou t to 
match th e perspecti\'e angles. Set you r I.u minosity 
value to 100 pe rcen t. The on ly olher option you 
have to worry about is what Reflection value you 
W'Jlll . There is no need to balance :tIl}1hing oul. 

The second and third kind of reflections relate 
to oll e another because th ey both need Fracta l 
Bumps. The first is a soft reflection. What actually 
causes soft reflections :Uld where do you see them? 
The most common places are on bumpy surfaces, 
like wood table tops and the bumps are what cause 
the softness. That is why a mirro r's reflcction is so 
sharp, because it is perfectly flat. To achieve the 
same in I.ightWave, all ~'ou have to do is follow the 
same procedure as abore, the only exception being 
that you are going 10 add small bumps. To do this, 
go into the Bump Map texture and select Fractal 
Bumps under Texture T)1>e. Make the Textu re Size 
very small , like 0.0 I or 0.00 I. Set your Texture 
Ampli tude to a low value, like IO percent. DOing 
this will cause your reflection to be broken up, :tIld 
with the hdp of some antialiasing, it will blend and 
become smooth. 

The third is the kind of reflection that you get 
when you try to match your objects to a watery sur
face, like a lake or an ocean surface. The best :Uld 
basicall~1 only way to do this is to add some Fractal 
Bumps. Match the bumps of your backgrou nd to 
your objects to get the sizi ng to around the s:Ulle 
approximation. 

8. Prepping up FP.Mapped 
Objects 

The first thing thaI has to be done when con
structing yo ur I ; P - ~Iapped oh jects is to dec ide 
whether or not you :Ire going to have the camera 
move or sta~' locked off. This willm:tkc you decide 
on how to constmcl your objects, 20 or 31). If the 
camera needs to move, you should make a box thai 
represents you r object's depth, perspective and 

sc;~e so it is in proper phtcernent. Most importantly, 
you need to hare the outline of the object lined up 
with what you arc tracing. To build you r object in 
Modeler lIsing you background image :tS a template, 
do the following: 

-Go into Modeler ami 10:ld the image that you 
wil l be com positing. (BG Im age button in Display) 
Now set the correct aspect rmio by t)1>ing ill size val
ues for X, Y and Z. To do this, look into Layout' s 
Camera Panel, then check the information window 
(where i1tells YO Il the resolution and segment mem
ory, etc.). Under the Frallle Aspect Ratio there is 
going 10 be a number. If, for ex,U1lple, rOll are using 
a D2 aspect ratio , then it shou ld read 1.346. 

-Back in Modeler, plug in the Frame Aspect 
Ratio value in the X Axis for size. Keep the Y and Z 
A.xis :U I. Upon redraWing the image, you will see 
that the co rrect lL<;pect r:Hio is being used. Zoom 
into the deSired portion, and with the sketch tool, 
trace the area that you want. Save it and go back to 
the l.:tyOUl. r-.hke sllre that your camera is located 
at 0,0,0 and all of its rotational \'aiucs are reset to O. 
Load in the cut out and move it back 1.6 meters in 
the posiure Z direction. The cuI oul should match 
perfectly with the background. If it doesn't, check 
the camera's Zoom Factor. One half of the value of 
the zoom factor is the distance from the GUlle"t that 
your cUI OUI object needs to be if you built it using 
the fnune aspcct as the x value. If ),011 wish, you ClUl 
double the fr:mle aspect value when inputting the X 
size and use 2.0 for Y fo r the background image in 
Modele r. If you do thi s, you can use exact Zoom 
Factor value as the distance to p1:tce your object in 
order to line up with the background plate. 

9. Alpha Compositing 
up 10 now, we've been talking about composil

ing with l.ightWave while using Front Projection 
Mapped polygo ns with olher objects for your 
effccts. Now we are going to add a little twist to the 
equation-Alpha Compositing. The only things you 
will be using are two or more images to create a 
new ';compositc·' picture. 

An alpha is nothing more than an 8·bit im:lge 
(t}'Pically, you won 't use 24-bit alpha images). The 
basic rule of alpha images is that LightWave just 
looks at the Lightness and Darkness values (the 
greyscale) of the image. A value of 25; is a fully 
rendered segment of the image (solid white in the 
:llph:l) while with a value of 0, no segment of that 
illlage is rendered (so lid black in the alpha). Of 
course, a value of 127 will give you a result of about 
50 percent. 

lIow C:Ul you use thiS? One good example is get
ting around limitat ions, such as a sccne that 
requires more objects, images, highly detailed 
objects with :t lot of po lygons-in other wo rds , 
more memory than your computer system can han
dle. The solution is to break you r work down into 
layers. 

For example, let's sa~' you have a scene where 
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you arc go ing 10 hare static elements and moving 
(dymllllic) clements. Why not separate these two 
inlO their 0\\11 separate layers where thc static ele· 
ments arc on ly rendercd once? You could eren 
brc:lk down thc dynamic clements into more I:lYcrs 
if only some lIlay require motion blur or extra 
:tntiali:L<;ing. 

Manipulating these images togcthcr is not reI)' 
hard in lightW:lVe. All rou do is go into thc Imagc 
Compositing Pancl (in the Effects Pancl) , and put 
th e proper image in its corrcsponding spot. To gel 
:dph:t im ages from l,ightWa\'c, just selcct S:lVe Alpha 
Imagcs (from thc I~ccord Pancl). Whcn composit
ing, this sa\'cd alpha imagc would be 10:lded under 
FG Alpha Image. Of coursc you would hare:1 mmch
ing image (or imagc scquence) to go along in the 
Foreground Image. 

Whcncver you are going 10 composite in 
UghtW:i\,c you should alwa}'s compositc images ren
dered wilh a black background. The reason for this 
is that LightWare is an "additivc" com positor, mean
ing thai foreground and hackground image colors 
arc added to each other. If yo u render your 
lightWave objects ag.linst a non-black background, 
you will receire colors of the backgrou nd mixed 
into the antialiased edges of your objects. 

You may havc noti ced a button labeled FG 
Fadcr Alpha undcr thc Effccts and Record Panel. 
This is whcre you can gct around using non-black 
backgrounds. With Fader Alpha mode enabled, 
LightWave will ignore any are:L<; of the Forcground 
Image corresponding 10 black areas in the FG Alpha 
Image. These samc :tre:l<; of the foreground \\;U be 
takcn out, which mc:.lIls you \\;11 bc able to see the 
complete b:tckground instC::ld. This method is not as 
accurate :L<; nom13.1 cOlllpositing, but it can be use-

Seamless 
continued from page 5 

sp linc tc nsion. Afte r thrOWing in a few "proxy 
objects" (very crude objects mcanlto take the placc 
of something that was on set) and sClling the lights 

figure 4 
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fu l. (For a much morc dctailed look at alpha com
positing, sec "Underst:U1ding the Alpha Channel" j by 
Mark 111Ompson in LIGHnVAVEPRO,June 1994.) 

10. Shadow Alpha 
This fe:llure of l,ightW:l\'e is scary to mallY peo

ple Imainly because th ey don 't understand how to 

use it. Bcfore I go into how 10 usc Shadow Alpha, lei 
me gel into why you would want to use it when you 
already have Front-Projcction ~l apping . They arc 
both similar in that yo u must first bui ld prim itive 
objects 10 rep rcscnt complex objects in your back
ground. But in Front-Pro jecti on Mapping, you gel 
immediate fecdback. Us ing Shadow t\lpha is 
designed for cast ing shad ows onlO background 
images (wi thout haVing to mess with playing with 
the I.uminosi ty and Diffuse v:till es of a fron t 
Projection mappcd po ly~on) With Shadow Alpha 
you must first bu ild primitivc objects to represent 
the portions of your background that you wish to 
cast shadows upon :U1d sa\'e them out as black with 
some Diffuse value and Shadow Alpha selected. Sct 
up yo ur scenc so objccts will cast shadows onto 
these objects, thcn remove the background imagc 
and render and save your images (RGB image and 
Alpha Image). In the saved alpha images, you wi ll 
notice Ihal fo r those objects with Shadow Alpha 
selectcd, only thc shadows that faU on these objects 
end up in the alph:l channel. Whcn finished render
ing, clear the scene, load in all three images: fore
ground (saved RGB) , background (Original back
ground), and FG alph:1 (savcd alpha) and Jlut lhcm 
into their cor respondi ng spots in the Image 
Compositing Pancl. Hendering Ollt this sequence 
will now give you fully comped shadows 0 11 back
ground "objecL'i" 

in position wc were ready to do some animation. 
The Tr.lCker W:l'i loaded froll1 iL'i master scene :Uld 
positioned in front of thc camera fo r lighting. For 
this scene the key light was on the left, a small fill 
was on the right :Uld a backlight was at thc rcar

right. There was also almost no 
ambient light. The key was :t 

spotlight at 6; percent intensi
ty \\1th a wide conc and no faU
all The fi ll W:L<; a distant lighl 
:11 40 percellt and the b:lck
light was a distant light sct to 
20 percent. All lights we re 
white (200, 200, 200) with 
ray-trace shadows. If gels were 
uscd on set , colored lights 
would be used, and if diffusion 
W:IS used on sct , the lights 
wo uld be set to shadow map 
shadows (for soft edges). 

Mtcr lighting, The final step 
was 10 animate the Tracker, 
which was supposed to fly over 

Using Shadow Al pha Ims many advantages. For 
example, you :lrc able to add shadows with colored 
lights. U you were 10 do front-Projection Mapping 
\\ith colored lights, your images wou ld ncrer look 
right. Why? Because the colored light(s) wou ld 
change the IOtal color of you r objects that you arc 
trying to m:llch with your background image. The 
background will never receivc illumination from thc 
colored lights. So this way, if you want to illuminate 
yo ur objects with a colored light, but not the Fl'· 
Mapped objects, li se Shadow Alpha. You will only 
scc thc shadows in the alpha image :tnd th e objects 
in thc forcground image. 

Another benefit is being able to do soft edge 
ra~lraced sl1:ldows. Saving the RGB imagc and the 
Alp ha image (With Sh:ldow Alp ha) thcn wke the 
alpha image into an image proccssor (like 
PhOloshop) and slightly blur it. necompile every
thing as you nomlally would, except \\ith the altered 
image. You \\ill havc shadows \\';Ih soft edges from 
the blurring. That's it! 

This may seem like a lot of information , but this 
article covers somc hasic compositi ng with 
UghtWave from all aspects. I doubt you will have to 
use all these techniques 10 accomplish a singlc spe
cial project, but you may need these techn iques 
some tilll e in the future. Now yo u'rc rcady for 
almost anything. 

Enriqlle Mlllioz is goillg to finish lip high school 
thisjune (fllll conlilllle his edllcation al Cogswell 
College 1l,I)(!re he will pursue a mi l ill Compuler 
GraphiCS alld Video Imagillg. 

the camera, bank to thc Icft and iand 011 a post on 
the frolll of thc house. After setting thc camera 
options 10 high AA , dithered motion blur and ray 
lracc shadows, thc scene W::L'i rendered. Final output 
was at 2K, in th e .rgb fo rmat. 

The fina l FX COUI1l isn't in but this feature is cer
t :ti nl ~' :U1 effects mOllie. Oll r current figure is closc 
10 205 shots. We are doing everything from wire
rcmoval to digit.d characters. Almost all of the silots 
will be done at Ic:tst in part with UghtW:lvc. [ hopc 
to do a few articles on our work for this picture, so 
plc:.lSe let me know if you enjoyed this one. Expcct 
to sec The iVarrior oj !r'(wer(Jr SJreet in theaters 
this wintcr. 

Tom Williamson is f:'( sllperuisor Jor Compuler 
Cafe (hllp:llw/l'w'comjmlercaje.com). lIe :5 I'Cly 

proud to flfll10111lCe Ibe recelll arrival oj who is 
sure 10 be Ihe hOllesl young compuler animator 
ill Ihe year 2019: Austill ~)'Ier Williamson bom 
2120196, 71bs 90z. 1'0111 call be reached al: lom
cal@lerlllillllS.COIII 
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